
CONSIGNMENT SALE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5,1977

At 9:30A.M.
Location: Vz mile North of Route 23 on North

Maple Ave. in Leola, Lancaster Co., Pa. Watch
for sale sign.

Tractors, Farm Machinery, 2Gleaner combine with
grain head & 4-row com head, Horse Drawn Im-
plements, New Tools & Hardware. Positively no
Household Goods.

We sell on Commission.
Hay& Straw SaleEvery Wednesday,
at 12:00NoonbyHarveyZ. Martin.

Sale by,

DAVID H. GOOD
717-656-8911

Auctioneers: F. Snyder. R. Martin,
C. Wolgemuth, J. Fry, L. Horst.

NOTRESPONSIBLE FORACCIDENTS.
NextSale Wednesday. Oct. 19,1977

PUBLIC SALE
FARM MACHINERY & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1977
6:00 P.M. Sharp

Located on farm 3Vz miles East of
Hughesville, Pa., (Lycoming Co.) 1 mile North of
Hughesville-Lairdsviile, Pa. Rt. 118 Highway.

JDIOIO gas tractor JWFE,power P.H., only
1200 hrs.; JD 36 loader w/Hyd. bucket, fits 1010, 2010,
3010, etc.; JD model 17A 2-14” 3 pt. hitch plows; 10’
tractor harrow; 9’ ft. mower; Myers conditioner; IH
PTO 45 baler for parts; Brady 5’PTO stalkcutter; side
rake; Ontario 14-7 single disc drill; AC PTO combine
w/bin; D.B. PTO corn shelter on rubber; 10’ lime
spreader; 24’ all purpose Elevator; 1955 Chevy U-tag
farm dump truck w/new motor overhaul; 12” 3 pt.
hitch post hole digger; GoodLincoln 225amp welder;

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Upright freezers;
refrigerator; stoves, etc.

OWNER,
FRANK GUYTON

Auctioneer - Max Fraley & Son
546-6631

Short Sale - Be on time!

PUBLIC AUCTION
148 ACRE DAIRY FARM

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22,1977
2:00P.M.

Location: Take Route 501 north fromMyerstown 6 miles to the Frystown Road, turn
left onto the Frystown Road to second farm on
left. Bethel Township, Berks County, Penna.

148ACRE DAIRY FARM
126 Acres tillable, 19 acres pasture, 3 acres

woodland, app. 1900 feet of road frontage and having
thereon erected a:

2% STORY FRAME DWELLING
containing on first floor: large eat-in kitchen withcabinets, dining room and living room. Second floorcontains 4 bedrooms and full bath. Attic storage.
Basement. 2 story summer house attached to main
house.

42 x 120FRAME BANK BARN
with 36 stanchions and 3 heifer pens on lower level.Second level has 4 drive-in bays, storage mows and
grainery bins. Block milkhouse attached to barn with500 gallon Esco Milk Tank. 12x55 concrete silo with
Starline unloader. v

23 x33DOUBLE CRIB CORNBARN r
20x 30 FRAME GARAGE AND WORKSHOP

2 CARBLOCK GARAGE
Approximately Vz acre stocked pond, well withMyers pressure system, grape arbor, mature trees,

other small buildings.
Auction time 2:00P.M.

Auction by:

ALLEN D. AND
ANNA RUTH BURKHOLDER
R.D. #l, Myerstown, Pa.
717-933-4854

Auction Conducted by
JohnE. and Paul E, Martin, Auctioneers

— 717-733-3305 Ephrata, Pa.Henry Steiner, Attorney
NOTE: If you are lookingfor a Farm do not miss thisone. Buildings situated nicely and a good location,inspection of Farm anytime, inspection of dwellingby

appointment, call 717-933-4854.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 24,1977

Houseplants and tropical gardens mix
DOVER, DEL.-Visitors to

the University ofDelaware’s
College of Agricultural
Sciences in Newark have
had the opportunity to ob-
serve an interesting display
of tropical plants this
summer. Set out in a border
in front of Agricultural Hall
until the threat of cold
weather drives it indoors is a
collection of banana, palm,
citrus and avocado trees,
foliage begonias, and other
plants normallyseen indoors
at this latitude.

many people have
houseplantsthat could easily
be used to create similar
effects while giving them a
beneficialsimmerairing.

Accordingto Lighty, many
of our popular houseplants
come from very exotic parts
of the world, such as
Polynesia, the West Indies,
South Africa, Mexico and
Java. Though some manage
quite well considering the
limited light conditions and
dry environment of the
average home, they really
flourish when set outdoors-
provided they get proper
light and frequent watering.
And they can provide a lush
setting for a patio,part ofthe
flower border or even a
balcony while they’re out-
side.

themselves to overwinter
care in a house or apart-
ment.

the winter is the geranium,
once the exoticprize ofmany
a farm wife in the cooler
parts of our country.

During dormancy such
plants can be kept in a cool
basement, spring house, sun
porch, attached garage or
other building where tem-
peratures don’t drop below
38 degrees. Soil should be
kept barely moist (not
dusty) during the three to
four months of dormancy,
which means it may be
necessary to occasionally
water pots lightly.

People with a breezeway,
enclosed porch or light, cool
entrance hall can easily
extendthe growing season of
many semi-dormant types of
tropical plants by keeping
them in such a location over
winter. During this brief
period (two months or so),
growth stops without much
outward change in ap-
pearance. Plants in this rest
stage require less water and
should not be fertilized.

There are a couple of
colorful Crotons-fast-grow-
mg shrubs whose spotted
yellow, green and orange
foliage provide a bright
splash of color; Angel Wing
Begonias from Central
America; Metallic Begonias
whose reddish green leaves
appear made of foil; the
striking Bird of Paradise (a
South African cousin of the
banana); and some
bromeliads (an unusual
decorative plant related to
thepineapple).

Lighty says there are
many other plants that can
also be used. The trick is
figuring out how to get them
to live over winter. Both
available space and light
conditionsindoors haveto be
taken into account.

The display is the idea of
greenhouse supervisor Paul
H. Dennison, who says it
started out as a goodway to
make space in University
greenhouses for other plant
projects over the summer. It
also gives some ideas for a
more innovative approachto
the treatment ofhouseplants
during warm weather
months.

One enthusiast of the
tropical garden idea is
horticulturist Dr. Richard
W. Lighty, coordinatorof the
University’s Longwood
Program, a graduate
program in horticulture
affiliated with Longwood
Gardens. Lighty feels that

Among the plants on
display in front of
Agricultural Hall are
several large specimens,
including two banana trees,
a Windmill Palm and a Sago
Palm. These are more plant
than the average
householder would want to
tackle for winter storage
indoors, but there are also a
number of other examples
that could easily lend

One way to make winter
storage of tropical plants
more convenient is to choose
some that can be cut back,
dried offand overwintered in
a dormant condition.

The Flowering Maple or
Parlor Maple (Abutilon x
hybridum) in the
Agricultural Hall planting is
one example that over-
winters this way. An old-
fashioned favorite that
comes from tropical
America, it has orange bell-
shaped flowers all year
round and blooms best in full
sun when slightly pot bound.
It’s also easy to start new
plants from cuttings.

The fig tree (Ficus carica)
is one which can be treated
this way.lt has the added
appeal of bearing delicious
fruit during the summer.
Another plant that goes
completely dormant is
Datura, or Angel’s Trum-
pets-a sun-loving shrub that
bears largewhite, salmonor
pink, trumpet-like blossoms.
Probably the most familiar
example of a plant that can
go completely dormant in

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1,1977
AtThe

DANVILLE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Old Rt. 11, Danville, PA
i—NOTICE 1I SftlE STMTS MG PJW

Sales will be held in the afternoon during the winter
months.

This is a special sale ofregistered and gradehorses.
Performance of horses will begin at 1:00 - auction to
begin promptly at 3:00. For consignment entries of
horses call 286-0003 or 766-3268.

CONSIGNMENTS FROM OUR
REGULAR SHIPPERS

LOAD OF NEW TACK, BV 808 BIEL
Horse Sales Monthly - Ist & 3rd Saturdays.

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME
For Additional Information

Call “Bud” Snyder or Bob Biel 717-528-9823

(Continued on Page 116)

ANNUAL

DAIRY COW SHOW
AND SALE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14,1977
AT THE

GREEN DRAGON
LIVESTOCK MARKET

RD4, EPHRATA, PA.
Ribbons 4 Classes Expecting

Fresh Cow 150To 200
Trophies Dry Cow Top Purebred

0 . .. Heifer & Grade CowsPrize Money Mixed Breed & Heifers
No cows will be received after 5 P.M. Thur-

sdayfor show.
All consignments welcome.

Judging9:30A.M. Sale 12:00Noon
Show cows will be sold at 1 P.M.

WALTER H. RISSER, PROPRIETOR
Office 717-733-2444

PENNSYLVANIA BERKSHIRE - CHESTER WHITE
SHOW & SALE
TIME: FRIDAY.

OCTOBER 7. 1977 /|

PLACE: LEBANON AREA FAIRGROUND LEBANON, PA.
SHOW: 5:00 P.M. SALE: 7:30 P.M.

JUDGE: RONALD TROSTLE AUCTIONEER: HARRY BACHMAN
SELLING:

Registered Berkshire and Chester White: Service Age Boars, Open Gilts, and Bred
Gilts.

Terms: Cash or Good Checks. Breeders will help with delivery.
FOR CATALOGUES WRITE:

BERKSHIRES: Arlie Cornbower CHESTER WHITES: Charles Griest
R.D. #l, New Freedom, Pa. 17349 R.D. #l, Abbotstown, Pa. 17301

Phone: 717-235-1541 Phone: 717-624-8421
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